
CITY IN TKLH 4 KNCE,
coitroiuTioy elechoxs.

1,11 el th Prominent Railroad, nankins, and
loanraare Companies and tbe IJntea at
walrh their Aaaaal Klccttona will be Held.
A perfect flood of corport ion elections In close

upon ait, end for the benefit of such of our readers
as are interested, by the ownership of stock and la
other ways, in them, we give below list of the dif-

ferent companies and the dates at which their
elections will be held.

On Monday, January in, the following corpora-llon- B

will hold election! for directors and other

tI,hlaiieTphlftand Beading Railroad, 12 M., at Ko,
827 Houth Fourth street.

Phiurtninhia. Wilmington, and BaUlmo.re Railroad
Company, 1 1'. M., at Broad anvt Washington ave-Bu- e.

North Pennsylvna Hftliroad Company, 12 M., at
THo. 407 Walnut sTcvt.

West Chewier and Philadelphia Railroad Company,
11 A. M.f at West Chester.

Philadelphia and Trenton Knllroad Company, 1

T. M., at Nu. 824 South Delaware avenue.
East Pennsylvania Knllroad Company, 12 M., at

R A'ienw)wn Railroad Company, 10-8- A. M.. at No.
227 South Fourth street.

Lori-rr- Creek Railroad Company, 10 A.M., at
No. 227 Month Fourth street,

Bhamokln and Trevorton Railroad Company, 11

A. M., at No. 227 South Fourth street.
Tine Grove and Ibanon Railroad Company, 11

A. M.. at No. 2V7 South Fourth street.
Mahanoy Valley Railroad Company, 11 A. M. at

27 South Fourth street.
Danville, lla.leton, and Wtlkesbarre Railroad

Company, 1 P. M., at Sunbury.
Nesquehonlng V alley Railroad Company, 12 M., at

No. 122 South Second street.
Enterprise Railroad Company, 11 A. M., at No,

407 Library street.
Second and Third Streets Passenger Railway

Company, 12 M., at No. 24.W l raukford road.
Frankfort and Soulhwark (Fifth and Sixth

RlreeUi) Passenger Railway Company, 12 M., at No.
812 Berks street.

Empire (Twelfth and Sixteenth Streets) Favtenger
Hallway Company, 10 A. M., at Twenty-thir- d and
it row n streets.

Union Passenger Railway Company, 10 A. M., at
Twenty-thir- d and Brown streets.

Philadelphia City (Chenut and Walnut Streets)
Passenger Ratlwav Company, 12 M., at Room 23
Philadelphia Exetiange.

llestonvlllc, Mantua and Falrmount (Arch, Race
and Vino Streets) Fussenger Railway Company, 2
P. M., at No. 25612 Callowhlll streeU

Ridge Avenue and Manayunk Passenger Railway
Company, 11 A. M., at Columbia and Ridge avenues.

Ulrard College (Arch and Ridge Avenue) Pas-
senger Railway Company, 12.M., at Columbia and
Jtldge avenues.

Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets Passenger Rail-wa- y

Company, 10 A. M., at Broad and Carpenter
streets.

Philadelphia and Lancaster Turnpike Company,
12 M., at No. 718 Hansom street.

Fame Insurance Company, 10 A. M., at No. 809
Chesnut street.

Spring harden Insurance Company, 10 A. M., at
Sixth and Wood streets.

Enterprise Insurance Company, 10 A. M., at No.
400 Walnut street.

Insuranc e Company of the State of Pennsylvania,
A. M., at Nob. 4 and 6 Exchange Building.

Union Mutual Insurance Company, 12 M., at Third
nd Walnut streets.
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 12 M., at No. 701

Arch street.
jUu Tuesday, January 11, the following corpora-

tions will hold their elections:
Firrt National Bank, 11 A. M.
Beeond National Bank (Frankfort), 12 M.
Third National Bank, 12 M.
Fourth National Bhuk, 12 M.
Sixth National Bank, 11 A. M.
Seventh National Bank, 11 A. M..

F.lghth National Bunk, 11 A. M.
Central National Bank, 11 A. M.
Commonwealth National Bank, 10 A. M.
Corn Exchange National Bank, 10 A. M.
Kensington National Bank, 10 A. M.
National Bank of tho Republic!, 11 A. JL
Penn National Bank, 10 A. 3i.
Bouthwark National Bank, i a. M.
Trovident Life and Trust Company, 10 A. M., at

No. Ill Mouth Fourth street.
Insurance Company of North America, 12 M., at

No. 232 Walnut street.
-- n Wednesday, January 12, elections will be

held bythe following corporations:
Farmers' and Mechanics' National Bank, 11 A. M.
Commercial National Bank, U A. M.
City National Bank, 10 A. M.
Mechanics' National Bank, 12 M.
Kj,rth't l.tiinrtic National Bank. 10 A. 51.

On Thursday, January 13, an election will bo held

Notiniinl Ttanlc of Commerce. 10 A. M.
On Monday, January 17, the following will hold

elections: ,
Pennsylvania company ior insurances on iiive

and Granting Annuities, 12 M., at No. 304 Walnut
BtFire Insurance Company of the County of Phila-
delphia, 12 M., at No. 1 to South Fourth street.

THE NATIONAL UAlLttOAU.

A New Railroad to New York City-Qu- ick Tlmo
and Good Accoininodatloua Kleel Italic, Iran
Bridges, and No CroturinRa at Uoad Urude-A- n
lCuihualaatle Meeting of Capitalist lu Favor

1 die New Enterprise.
A new and most important enterprise of the great-

est Interest to the citizens of Philadelphia has lately
been inaugurated, of which fact but few of the mem-
bers of our community are aware, aud which none,
probably, would expect. We are at last to have
something definite lu the shape of a new and quick
joutetto New York, which end Is to be attained by
the construction of a totally indepc ndent line of rail-
road between that great city and our own.

'1'he history of the enterprise Is this: Some time
ago the Legislature of Pennsylvania incorporated
the Philadelphia and Attleborongh Railroad Com-
pany, empowering them to construct a railroad frotn
Philadelphia, through Attleborough, in Bucks
county, to the Delaware river.

At .later dates soveral companies have been incor-
porated by the State of New Jersey, with authority
to oonntrnct railroads through the counties of Mer-
cer, Somerset, and Union in that State, These com-
panies are authorized to connect their railroads ; and
by a recent sum y of the several lines, the fact was
ascertained that by means of these connections a
line of railroad may be constructed between Phila-
delphia and New Y ork, passing through a district of
the greatest agricultural wealth, where no railroad
acuities now exist. The new rout will be shorter

iy several miles than that now In use between the
two cities. The several companies have already en-

tered Into contracts by which the connections will
be Insured. The Attleborough Company has changed
Its name to the National Railroad Company. A new
Board of Directors has been elected, and the project
generally has a very business-lik- e laok.

A large meeting of those Interested, as well as of
some of the substantial farmers living along the line
of the contemplated road, was held yesterday In the
office of the National Railroad, In this city.

Mr. Henry Lewis, the new President, occirpled the
Chair, aud gave a short address. He spoke of the
determination of the directors to bnlld a railroad,
which In construction and equipment would De se-

cond to none in this or any other country. It was to
be a double track, of the best quality of steel rails,
aud ballasted heavily with stone ; all the bridges were
to be of Iron, and highway and other railroad cross-
ings were to be either above or below the grade of
this line of rails. Every Improvement for the safety

r comfort of the travelling public should be adopted.
With such a road, the running time would be equal
to that of the best European roads. It was not
thought too much to say that the time between
Philadelphia and New1 York could be reduced to two
kours.

Mr. Edward C. Knight, the new Treasurer, and
Mr. A. S. Llvlngton aud Colonel Freese, of Trenton,
N. J., also spoke In favor of the project.

District Attorney Gibbons made mention of the
legal points involved, as regards the Camden rind
Amboy Railroad. He stated that two eminent legal
gentlemen of Trenton had thoroughly examined the
nuhlect, and they declare that there Is no dithculiy
to the way.

Subscriptions were received for five thousand
hares of stock, and this was somewhat of a surprise

to the projectors of the enterprise. The ottlcors se-

lected are all men of means, who are determined to' carry the thing througn, and lu the very best
manner. The members of the board could them-selv- es

subscribe for the entire stock and build the
load.

The chief engineer is Mr. J. B. Culver, a gentle-Va- n
thoroughly competent for the undertaking.

BuSFKCTBD'eF Ttikft. About half-pa- st 1 o'clock
this morning, Sarah Cooper was arrested at twenty-fourt- h

and Callowhlll straets, on susplnlon or the
larceny of a quantity of clothing, which she carried
In a basket. She gave her resldeuce on Front street
below Vine, but a letter found her possession was
directed to Sarah Shaw, Seventeenth and Curl-to- n

streets. The clothing Is apparently new.
and Is supposed to have been stolen. Sarah will
have a hearing at the Central Police Station this
afternoon.

Vxtiko or TH Scott I.bqion. The soldiers of
h. Mexican war and members of the Scott Legion

who Intend to pat tlclpale lu the Inauguration cere
monies at Iiarnsburg win meet on Saturday eveuing

ext to make llual arrangement. Governor Geary
himself Is a member of this association, having been
a soldier 1a our WW with Mexico.

Tin: daily eyesin:; tkle apii rhiladel? ti i a, Thursday, jakuary c, isto.
DIRTY TII0R0GII FAKES.

The New Htreet Contractors and the Old Filthy
Ntrrrls Tho mntiH Aoaeaat of Work that
ha brrn lo
"Hope deferred makcth the heart sick," Is an old,

time-wor- n adsge. and If It be a truo one, then verily
sickness ought to prevail In this goodly city to aii
alarming extent. For the past two years our citi-
zens have been hoping and longing for the arrival of
the day when wllh trttth It could be said, ours' reels
are clean. I,ret than one year ago, when the Board
of Health took In hand tho busluess of disposing of
the contractu for street cleansing, each congratu-
lated the other that all would be well. Rut. alas 1

lor human expectations, what had been considered
bad was rendered w- -

M1 tno MfA.t 0ouuitlOn of
luo streets TV'ftJi tenfold more filthy than the former.

At the outset tho contractors procured a few
brooms and scrapers, and a scjnnd of superannuated
specimens ot Vinirnwi Aoino, and for a week or two
they nightly raised a dust; then they ttrmisted, and
left the raiding of the same to the mild winds of
summer, and the st ronger ones of miUnnn. In oue
or two Instances a hullabaloo was raised shout the
issnlngof warrants to the contractors who hsdnot
fulfilled the terms of their rgreemenM, but this, as
tne sequel showed, was merely lor the purpose of
throwing df In the eyes of tne public The con-
tractors received their ensh, and all was well.

'1 owurds tiio ciosu oi the year just passed, anotner
hue and cry was raised, and It wns boldly assorted
that none of the old contractors would recelvo notice
at t?io hands of tho Board : but when the time for the
awarding of the contracts arrived, nnd the ua-nc- s of
the successful bidders were made public, It was
found that four of the old contractors for cleaning
the streets had received freih contracts.

Vv the old rules of the Board, street cleaning and
removal of ashes were made separate and distinct,
there being eighteen street, cleaning districts unij
nine ash dlHtiiots. According to the new wrinkle
there nre now twenty-tw- o districts in all. and the
cleaning of streets and removal of oilnl, allies, etc.,
are columned, 'l nc new list snows trial out or tne
nine old contractors for the ash districts live have
received new contracts. This, to the public eye,
looks well, especially for the discretion of the
Board.

The new contracts read : "For cleaning aud keep-
ing thoroughly clean at all times, all the puved
streets, alleys, courts, inlets, market houses, gut-
ters, gutters under railroad crossings, gutters of

streets, and all other public highways, and
the immediate removal of all filth nnd dirt there-
from, after the same has been collected together;
alto, the removal of ashes, and the collection and
burial of all dead animals, embraced within the
several districts named and described In specifica-
tions of said districts, all to be done under the super-
vision and to the entire satisfaction of the Board."

A tramp yesterday showed that although some
time lias passed since the award of the contracts,
but little or nothing has been done by the new or
old parties. In some of the districts the ashes have
been removed, and In one or two the dirt has been
scraped into pl!es and there left. This Is the case
on Klghth street, from Vine to Chesnut, the district
under the control of Daniel McNlchols. At every
few steps a pile of dirt Is observable on each side of
the street, and before night It will all, or at least a
major portion of It, have alighted on the goods In
the various fiirroundiug stores, carried there by the
freaks of the wind. ( if course that will save cartage.

The High Constables visit their tespective dis-
tricts, which are subdivided as follows, :atly:

First, Hcond, and Third, High Constable Curlev;
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, and Eighteenth, High
Constable Kelsh: Klghl'i, Ninth, and Tenth, High
('(instable Mutt; Klevenlh, Twelfth, and Thirteenth,
High Constable Logan; Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Six-
teenth, Seventeenth, Nineteenth, Twentieth,
Twenty-secon- High Countable Duhaven; and re-
port to the Mayor the condition of the streets.

This morning Mr. Curley reports that the "greater
portion of all the streets of his district are In a bad
condition, more particularly Alaska, Otsego, Marlon,
Swanson, Cuba, Slilppen, Front, South, Penn, Dock,
J.arkin, Water. Plum, Guilford, and all west of
Broad street. Seventeenth street, from Carpenter
to Washington, is covered wllh mud to the depth of
two feet, on some of tho main streets the dirt has
bMii collected from the tides and piled up, whilst
the gutters and the spacu between tho ralia of the
pnnscuger railways are l(t untouched.

Mr. Ktlsh reports Market xtrcet. Darby road,
Thirtieth, 'Ililily-sixt- h, 1 liiil'-nlnt- Forty-fir- st

street, and Ilaverford road as dirty. Chesnnt street,
from Thirty-secon- d to Tliirty-iltlr- d street, has beoa
cleaned, but tho gutters and rail spaces are left In
ineir omi condition.

Mr. Nutt reports his streets iw fllthv. whilst Mr.
Pehaveu reports that ho cannot find any streets In
Munnyunk at all. It lu nothing but mud and filth on
all sloes, and the bed of the streets have passed en-
tirely out oi sight. 1 h la all looks exceedingly well
ior a ni'ginning.

Again, now that the contracts have been all
awarded, It has been suddenly discovered that lll

be experienced In the removal of offal,
dead annuals, etc., during tho summer months, un-
less a special contract be made therefor. It Is con-
tended that the contractors will not bo able to pro-
perly attend to this branch, and that. In order to
secure uie neaun oi me city, a now contract must
be awarded, and tho city, through tho Board of
Health, will foot the bill. Why this was not dis-
covered before we cannot say, and merely menUou
It now to show how tho "cat jumps."

Fires Trim Moknino A Lumber Officr and
Stobkhot'sk Dkhtiioykd Damaok to a Obavki.-RooKf-

Estanlisiimknt. About twenty iiiiutes of
one o'clock this morning a tire was discovered lu
Shoemaker A Co's lumber olllce. No. 2:itf N. Broad
street. The alarm was promptly given, and the
11 re in en were soon on the ground, and to their
efforts is due the saving of a considerable amount of
property. The olilco was a one-stor- y brick building,
and Is now a total wreck. In the yard was stored a
vast amount of lumber, but fortunately the flames
did not communicate with it. The entire loss wul
not exceed six hundred dollars.

Shortly arter two o'clock this morning a fire broke
out in the storehouse of Charles Cnminings k Co.,
manufacturers of glue, hide whips, leather, etc. The
building Is located at No. 44 lilchmond street, and
has a front of about thirty feet, and a depth of one
liundred feet. It Is of orlck, and three stories m
heighr. A portion of the structure was occupied by
O. P. Williams Co., leather dealers. The building
was pretty well damaged, and Irs contents de-
stroyed. 1'he loss of C. P. Williams A Co. Is not
known. Cummiiigs iCo. had ou hand a stock
valued at about too. Thfcy owned the building, on
vnU-l- i there is an Insurance of $UW0 in the FrauUiu
JBsurance company.

Shortly Derore nve ociocktnis morning, warren,
Kirk A Co's gravel-roofin- g establishment. No. 24
Richmond street, near Cummlngs & Co.'s storehouse,
cuught lire, but. the flames were subdued before any
great, uaiuuge uau oeen uone. . ,

Locai, Odds and Ends. It la reported that
Charlotte Cushmun cos been appointed city bang--
man.

The extensive Island known as Smith's, situated
In the Delaware, opposite Philadelphia, is, we are
imormea oy teiegrapn, to oe ioruneu.

The annual stated meeting of the Jewish Hospi
tal Association will be held on Sunday next.

l lie nigut watenmen on .buriun street are leading
the police Into bad habits.

President John S. Morton has invented a patent
car brake.

--The weather Is tine, tne sun shines, and the dust
blinds.

M. nail Stanton hi well versed In parliamentary
law.

The police are undergoing dally drills.
Our livery-stabl- e men sigh for a snow.
Governor Oeary favors free Cuba,
Our City Fathers meet to-da-

The Schuylkill still flows en.

Larceny of Grain Bags. William Flsher(colored)
had a hearing lefore Alderman Kerr this morning,
upon the charge of tho larceny of fourteen grain
nags Kim Mr. cnancs Stevenson, res'uing on uer-mu- ii

street. The stolen property, valued at about
eleven dollars, was found In the possession of de-
fendant. William was sent to prison In default of
ftiOO ball.

PAWNBB0KBK8' LicTNSKB. The Mayor this morn-
ing Issued licenses to the following named pawn-
brokers:

Wil lam llamlll, Andrew O'Kane, Henry A. Jones,
John Llvexey, Jr. A Co., Solomon L. Lynch, Dougu-ert- y

A Mc&eon.

As A hark of KSki'Ect, masters of Swedish, Nor.
weglan, and Danish vessels In port will koep their
flags at half-ma- st until after the burial of the late
Captain Hansen, of Hie Norwegian barque Uerllia.
' Thk Board of School Dirkctoks of the Twenty-fourt- h

Section organized on the 8d Instant by the re-
election or C. C. Plcrson, Presldunt, and B. V.
Btokes, Secretary.

THE En I'llANY.

Rltuallvlle reant In New Vorlt Sermon by
Hie Itev. Jtlr. llllnes.

A genuine novelty was afforded the New York
ritualists last night at St. Albau's Church, lu the
shape of an celebration of solemn ves-
pers. The Ideal sought to be embodied by these
nocturnal religious rites is the piactlce of "watch-
ing" In the churches on the vigils of festivals during-th-

early ages of Christianity a custom excised by
modern thought during the oast six centarles, and
known only at present In cloisters modelled on ab-
beys like La Trappe and the Grand Cnarteuse. In
Charteuse, In France, er that paradise of solitudes,
Vallambrosa,Jn Italy. At eight o'clock, with con-
ventional punctuality, the vesper bell rang out softly
on the clear, frosty air, while simultaneously the
sweet tOHcs of a neat little organ culled back the
wandering thoughts of the devout aetcuibled around

the brilliantly lighted altar of the little rustic Gothic
edifice.

"Solemn respers" were ushered 1 t,y a long pro-
cession of yoathfal eoolytes, clad In surplices and
bearing llgh's; of members or tho choir engaged In
devont plmorty, and or priests habited also la
snowy garment. A large cross wan borne hlgH
aloft, and the Rev. Dr. Morell bronght np the rear
with devont step and downcast eyes, and wearing a
white satin cope tastefully trimmed with red and
gold fringe. The chanting was entoned In a style
and measure which evidently affected the rugtibrlom
solemnity of "Even Song," as heard in the majestic
aisles of snch cathedrals us Cologne or

In the hymns, prayer, and anthems, the wor
shippers joined wnn evident devotion, nu --

e b(m.
ing and other movements, cmbloiuai1'" 0f adoration,
received most marked attei.tlo No'snecial devo
tional habit of thought wj 8pprent In the prayers
nscd J tmt one Of t..e lessons read by the Rev. Mr.
jiuwnry, gave uio virgin w ot tier or the neaeemer
much prominence.

A short sermon was preached by the Rev. Mr.
Mllnes. on the Epistle to the Romans. Tit, 21, In
which ho pointed out the varlons services rendered
by t lirUtlenlty to the world, and for which It made
so poor a return. He thowed that Christianity was
the parent of civilization; that Its forces and motives
gave birth to and nourished our present cnlture and
refinement; that It preserved letters and the line
aris, ana poured out blood freely in lis terrnnc war-
fare wllh barbarism and tho evil passions of men.
Modern cliarlisbln Institutions all had their blrtllu
the bosom of the Church. He deplored, In pathetic
terms, the fearful havoc, made upon the Church by
the ten thousand heresies which ran riot within her
bosom ; bewailed the want of patience In those who,
despairing or finding their Ideal Christianity In the
Anglican communion, went over to Rome, and
pointed out that, In this view, these men, whom he
designated as devout and earnest, might find, though
they now kept qnlet, that In parting with Anglican-Is- m

they had not parted wllh their religious troubles.
He contrasted advanced Anglicanism with Roman
Catholicism, and considered that although there
was much to weary and vex the spirit In the wild
license of opinion and practice prevailing around
and calling ltscir Christianity, yet they had much
reason to be comforted by the growing ralth and
fervor of their brethren, and particularly by the de-
votion towards the mystery or Christ's real presence
In the cucharlst. Solemn benediction next followed,
during which the congregation were engaged In
adoration.

THE TELEGRAPHIC STRIKE.

Tfer t'aae Between the Wrstern I'nlon Com-
pany and the Operators Card of the Opera
tors to the Public.
Piin.AniLi'UiA. Jan.. The Western Union Tele

graph Company give out that business is being trans--
acted promptly, ana that tncy nave competent, men
nf work.

This report Is nntrne In whole sense. The men, or
rather boys, at work are known to oe incompetent,
nnd they have offered men salaries to go to work
who, a few weeks ago, were discharged for lncom
netenev.

This information comes from Inside of the offlce,
nlHo Hint, the business is badlv delayed.

All the first-clas- s mn are wiUi ns, aud we are
hourly gaining strength by the men brought from
the country joining us.

W. S. Hvki ftr, )
J. It, JlouBis, C'ommltUc.
J. 15 l.YNDAl.I, )

The following despatch has been received:
New Yohk, Jan. f, isio. The difficulty now cx

istiiiii between tho Western L uion Telegraph Cora
puny and the members of "The Telegraphic Protec
tive j.eague nas occome a siinicctoi puouc interest,
and it is this fact that prompts ns to fairly state our
position In the matter. Erroneous impressions have
been conveyed by tho publication of reports In tho
newspapers, ostensibly witn a view to general lnior.
mation, but really In tho interests of our late em-
ployers. These Impressions It is our duty to counter-
act. In so doing, however, we desire It to be dis-
tinctly understood that our only motive is to cor
rectly Inform the public, and not to create false
sentiments by an purte statement In relation to
the ufYuir.

Onr organization Is composed of Independent di
visions, known as circuits; ono 01 these is dosig.
natvd v "The Grand Circuit," and is entrusted
with tho performance of duties incumbent on that
nosition. The preumblo of our constitution sets
forth tliut the nature of otir busluess is such that a
vast combination of capital must ever intervene bo-

tween onr most Intelligent efforts and a commensu
rate reward of an appreciative public, and that we
seek not only to prottct our own rights but those or
the public, by retaining in our ranks the most
worthy ami sklliul operators In tho countryi Instead
or allowing them to be drlve.u from the profession
through tho unjust, exercise of superior power,
wielded by the willing agents of our employers, who
are ever seeking oiliciul commendation by the exhi-
bition of parsimonious economy. Onr organization
extends to nnd includes members at san i rannso,
California.

On Friday, December ni,lS69, our Orand Chief Ope-
rator received a message In cipher, Informing him
that on Monday, January 8, the members at San
Francisco would decline to submit to a reduction
which the company proposed to make in their sala-
ries. The next day (Saturday, January 1), we re-
ceived another despatch from them Informing us
that two members had been discharged for refusing
to submit to; the reduction; that they should resist
it by stopping work, nnd culling upon
other circuits to aiu tnem. Accordingly,
on January 8 they suspended work. This
committee was appointed at a meeting of the New
lork circuit, ana msiruciea to negotiate ior aa
amicable settlement by requesting that salaries at
San Francisco no not reduced, ana tnat those wno
were discharged for refusing to submit to tho pro-
posed reduction be reinstated.

In reply the Western I'nlon officials stated that, on
the authoiity of Mr. Mumford, their agent at San
l'lanclsco, no salaries had been reduced. In a
second communication we endeavored to effect an
houoiable, peaceable settlement, Insisting upon tho
riliit-tatciiic- or mcmoera wnose salaries nad been
reduced, aud assuring the Western Lnlon Executive
that memtiers at other points, wno naa also sua
i)cndcdwork. would resume their duties.

This proposition was rejected, and the case at pre
sent stands thus: The Wefctorn lTnion oillcials rely
liniilicitlr upon Mr. Munilord's statement, and the
members of the League believe that the statemcats
of our circuit oillcer at San Francisco are strictly
true, and shall continue to believe them until proved
untrue. In the latter event we will return to our
duties at former salaries, guaranteeing to members
nnd who have aided us in the diffi-
culty the benefit and protection ot our League in
the future. In the meantime this committee await
1 lie action of the Western Union Kxecutlve, look
ing to a peaceable settlement of this diinoulty.

W. W. iscanANS, Chairman.

j:m.pItkAs,"""1"- -

1870.
SPECIAL DISPLAY OF MUSLINS

AND

Linen Goods
For Housekacpen to make op for the Spring and Sommsr.

All the Leading Makes at Low Prices.
A ko, continuation of onr clearing sals of

SHAWLS,

81LK9,
DRESS GOODS,

CASSIMERES AND CLOTHS.
W take stock on the flrib of February, and lu the in

terim targains positively may b sxpeoted.

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY'8
Centrally locate Establishment,

N.E. Cor. of Eighth and Spring Garden,
I016U PHILADELPHIA.

MRS. R. DILLON, NO. S23 AND 831 SOUTH
hue a Urge smortraent of fine Millinery

fur Ldie ud Mitxee, Ribbon. Kktini, Hillu, Velvets
and elvetieus, Crape, Feather, Flowers, Ftiu,bh Kibbuns, Orniuueat, Mourning Millinery, Crape
VbI1, flo. m
r M CU1IVUU IVn (Wt k MTftWV WCCX. Qr Xli L 11 J 1U S U bIUiaj1 lull WAKJ,
J Ktocking Yarns of all kinds; Tidy, Oroohet, and

ib uotton. wnoieeaie aua rauut. at Factory, No,
IUJ4 LOMBAltD Street. utma

T O It E IV T,
A Desirable Houses

Excepting second and third stories of back building,

Apply between 10 A. M. and 8 r. m , at NO. 60S
North TWELFTH Street Id
TlfnnYYirTTT.- -I WOULD re--
Hl VVVV. V JLXJ...potfttll inform Un- -

urtvB wis,, sas uruw aj m trwv vlim iuuiwsou uewuetuis tvw
uiy patent UUBLAL CAttsULTS, I Uvo Ukoa tk Urge

No. IQfif) tmm AVKNTTB. -
With my enlarged faeHitiae, 1 am now prepared to gap.

P HtSerfi " """k B. KARLKT.
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Customs.

FROM WASUltfQTQjr.
RptM Dujmtcb to Th Ettning TtUffrapK

The Telegraphers' Htrlke,
Waruinoton, Jan. 6 Tho telegraphers'

strike continues, with no appearnuce of a settle
ment. Nearly every operator in the District
Las joined the League, which now numbers 40
members In this city.

A meeting of all the members was held at
Willard's Hotel at noon. llou. R. W. Iatham,
President of the Labor Assoclatlonof the United
Btates, addressed the mcetiuj;, counselling deter
mination of purpose, harmony of the whole
fraternity, confidence in each other, cood be
havior, energetic action in enrolling members,
and success must crown their efforts.

There are now but four operators In the com
pany's employ here, and when Congress assem
bles on Monday it will be impossible for the
company to trnn?act busincFS.

Ine strike will ereatlv Improve the chances of
Wnshburn's Postal Telecraph bill, and its advo
cates will have a powerful argument in the fact
that the Government ltsell is now al the mercy
01 tne sinners.

Castoma Receipts.
The receipts from customs for five principal

ports lor tne week, ending to-d- ay are as follows:
Boston tl9C,300'43
New York 1.314.000 00
Philadelphia 55,64-8,-

Baltimore 101,Ha:i3
Ban Francisco 84,971-0-

Total f 1,783, l.ri0'Cl

rESXSYLYASIA. LEOISLATU RE.
(Senate.

Denpntch-t- The Evening TeUgrapK
Harrisburo, Jan. 6. The Speaker announced

the standlns: committees, the chairmen ot which
areas follows, viz.: Banks, llenszcy; Uannls,
Howard; Railroads, Connell: Election Districts,
Allen; Reform, Brooke; Education, Warfel;
Agriculture, Koblneon; rubuc ituildlngs,
Mumma: Military, White; Foreign Relations,
Lowry; Finance, llillingfelt: Judiciary (general),
White; Judiciary (.local), Usternoul; Estates,
Olmstead; Corporations, Graham.

1 he ioliowicg new bills were introduced aud
referred: By Mr. Lowry, of Erie, formiug a
new county ont of Crawford, Venango, Warren,
and Forest, to be called Chase.

Br Mr. Connell. surrjlcment to Fame Insurance
company, nutnorizing an increuse or capital
stock: also, authorizing the Supreme Court to In
corporate citizens for any purpose not involving
tho right ot eminent domain, under existing
laws as to forms of application, etc.

Also creating a fee bill for the Stat House
Row offices, ns follows: Siilarv' of District At
torney, six thousand dollars; of Clerk of Quar-
ter Sessions, three thousand dollars; of Sheriff,
four thousand dollars; oi coroner, tureo thou
sand dollars, and forfeiting all fees above these
amounts to the city.

Also providing that the Recorder of Deeds.
Register of Wills, Clerks ot Orphans' Court and
Quarter Sessions shall, in addition to tne usual
taxes, pay to tne city one-iour- tn oi ineir gross
receipts exceeding two thousand dollars, and
shall render sworn accounts every January, ana
make navment within thirty days thereafter.
The law is not to take effect until the terms of
the Dreseut incumbents ends.

By Mr. Turner, of Lnzerue, making it a penal
otlcufe to put np medical prescriptions unless
the operator has served two years' apprentice
ship in a drug Btore, or is a graduate ot a medi
cal colleere of pharmacy.

Aleo incorporating tne wiikesonrre saving
Bank.

By Mr. Brooks, authorizing the city of Chester
tJ borrow 40,000.

Mr. Buckalew, allowing a voter, where over
more than one person is to be elected to the
same municipal office, to distribute his votes as he
mny think lit among candidates or to concen
trate them upon one candidate candidates
highest in vote to be declared elected, This bill
was rtiecred to a special committee oi seven
men hers.

House.
The Postmaster' of Ilarrlaburg notified the

House that in conscauence of the costaire beinir
unpaid the newspapers addressed to members
were accumulating at tne omce. in past years,
while the franking privilege was .in existence,
tho State raid the postage.

The lollowinir resolutions were ouerea:
Bv Mr. Adaire. Republican, appointing Rev.

William Edwards, of Lawrence, as Chaplain.
Mr. Relnoehl moved to amend by substituting

Rev. J. i. Bender.
Mr. Brown. Democrat, said that the official

was not recognized nor allowed, the law of 18(58

fixing the number oi employes.
Mr. Craig. Republican, thought there was no

more propriety in opening tne sessions or tne
Honte with Draver than there would be at open
ing a bank or starting the business of a railroad
company.

. The resolution was Dostnonea.
Davis' resolution that when the House adjourn

it be until Tuesday next at 11 A. M., was op
posed bv Mr. Rclnoehl. but passed, the adjourn
ment being necessary lu order to give the
Speaker time to name the committees.

FROM NE W YORK.
Strike of tho Telegraph Operator.

SuteM PetptUek to Th Burning TOegmpK
New York, Jan. 6. The telograpners' strike

is now in full blast. New members are being
enrolled In all parts of the Union. The league
is thorough in Its organization. Meetings are
being held in ail the large cities.

Advices received at the headquarters here this
morning state that commercial boards In tho
West are taking sides with the operators, and
adopting resolutions not to patronize the West
ern Union until the strike is ended.

Subscriptions to sustain the operators have
been started with great success, and from all
indications the strike will be a long one unless
the company rive In.

The "bovs" have the laugh on Superintendent
M, , 1... 1.-1.. .... U!.. rnM..llACkCrt, W11U IUt UlgUb BCUh iUB 11311, IUU

best lady operator in tne city, to Aioany ior uie,
purpose oi senuing AjcgiBiuuvo piocccuiuk"- -

TUe young lady was met on her arrival at the
denot bv a urominent "Leaguer," and in leas
than Call au uour aucrwarue ttub a uiouiuoi iu
good standing of the Telegraphers' Protective
League.

New York Mosey ao Stock fflarketa.
Niw York, Jan. . Stocks steady. Money.'seven

per cent. Gold, 120,stf. Five twenties, 188, cou-
pon, 114 : do. 104, do., 118. ; da 186. do., 118 ; do.
do., new, 118 V : d. lst, wri do. 188, 118 j 10-4-

111 ; Virginia Si, new, M; fMlssourl 6s, 64)i ; Canton
Company, 4; Cumberland preferred, 85; Conaoii.
dated New York Central and Hudson River, 89X ;

Brie, 88 if : Reading, 84: Adams' Express, 63;
Michigan Central, 11TV; Micnigan Boutnern,

Chicago and Kock Island, 103 V; l'lttebnrg and Fort
Wavuo, ; Western Union Telegraph, Sly,.

Mew Yorat rrodaee aiaraea.
Niw Tori, Jan. C Cotton heavy; sales of TOO

bales middling upland at 863, c. Flour State and
YVextern favor buyers: State, Western.

Hontltern dull and drooping, and slightly
In buyer's favor. Cora dull and heavy, and lower;
new yellow Southern, fMWo. Oata heavy; fitate,
esc j western, sisuo. tJeer quiet, rors lower;
mess, uuu ; susaiu reuaerea, ia
tierces, is id ioa W ulhky quiet at I U
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Application 0 Department Clerks for
Increase of Salary Internal Rev-

enue Appointments Naval
Bulletin Breaking Up

, of Illicit Distilleries.

FROM WASmXGXOJt .

New York CoatoM Iloase.
Dttpatch to Th Kvning TeUgrapK.

Washington. Jan. 6. J. It. Wild aud Wm.
McKce have been appointed inspectors in the
New York Custom House.

Naval flullotlu.
The uaval bulletin to-da- y ordered Surgeon C.

J. Cleborne to duty as a member of the Naval
Examining Board at Philadelphia; Passed As-

sistant PavmaRter IT. B. Harris to the Guard;
and Chief Engineer Thomas A. Shock to duty at
the Norfolk rsavy xard.

(Janoral Terry.
The official publication of the order assigning

General Terry to the command of the Military
District of Ueorgia was made tuts morning.

Marshal Hlckenlooper.
Ppreial DtnputeK to The Evening TiUgraph.

Washington, Jan. 6. It Is understood that the
resignation of Marshal Hlckentuoper, of Ohio, which
was naiinea to tne rresiaeni yesterday, win not oe
accepted, tne president being satmiied tnat tne
charges against lilckenlooper are not well
founded.

Illicit Distilling la Ohio.
A report was received this mornlnir from Super

visor lwycr, of tho Northern district of Ohio, de-
tailing his raids npon tho Illicit distilleries of that
section, lie nas only commenced, ana tierore lie
gets through he expects to lirsak up the business of
defrauding the Government, r--

Tobacro Melznrea.
Mr. Delano has not ordered the seizure of tobacco

factories In the Indian Territory. lie hss directed
that the revenue officers shall bond goods manufac
tured, and if they are taken from the Territory they
must be paid fur.

Clerks Apaljla for Inrreaard Pay.
Despatch t the Associated Prtnu.

Warhinuton. Jan. a. The clerks la the offlce of
the Congressional printer have made application to
the Secretary of the Treasury for an addition of
twenty per cent to their salaries, tbe incresHCd com-
pensation to date back a year or more. The claim Is
made on the ground that the law giving officers of
the Henate twenty per cent, additional compensation
embraces the clerical force of the ('ongrcsslonal
printer, who Is elected by the Senate. Secretary
Iioutwell has referred the application to the First
Comptroller.

FROM THM SOUTH.
Delayed Despatches.

ArriUTA, Jan. B Cotton opened unlet and clonej
steady at '28Xc. for middling; sales of 432 bales ; re-
ceipts, SST bales.

bavannah, .ian. o. cotton arm; middlings. 2tvc.
Sales of BOO bales. -

AriiCSTA. Jan. 4. The operators In the Third aud
Fourth districts of the Wen tern Union Telegraph
Company are at their posts attending to business as
UtUHl.

FROM CUBA.
Illness ol tbe Captain General. '

Havana, Jan. . Porto Rico advices of Decem
ber 60 state that the Captain-Gener- al had been seri-
ously 111, but had entirely recovered, lie was poi-
soned with verdegrts, by eating meat that had been
kspt in a metal dox.

rEABODY.
Preparation ol the Funeral Train.

The funeial train that is to convey the remains of
the late George Peaoody from Portland to feubody.
is now being prepared at tne car-sno- p or tne Kastoi a
Baiirosd, in Salem. It will consist of three of the
finest cars of the road, and a bueirairo car. The cars
Is o 14, ,75, and 77 have been selected. In No. 77 I lie
seats nave been removed, ana a raised auis, tea leet
in length, and two feet square, erected in the ceu-tr- e,

covered with black velvet, bordered with silver
Draid, ana restoonea witn massive silver rrintre.
studded with silver rosettes and tassels. On thlH ttitt
casket Is to rest, securely fastened. The car Is lined
wltb alternate stripes of black and white alpaca pen
ciant irom tne centre oi tne monitor roor, ana looped
back to the sides above the windows. At each end
the Cross of St. George and the Star-spangl- Rait
ner are hang and looped back In the same manner.
covered witn oibck crape so tnat tno colors are
dimly seen through It. whilst the air will be redolent
with the perfume of choice flowers. A handsome
carnet. in which black and arreen are annroDriatel v
blended, covers the floor. The whole appearance of
tne car is neat ana ncn, completely in reening witn
tne purpose to wnicn it is to be aevotea. Tne other
two cars, Nos. 74 and 75, are to be festooned with
mourning, and tne outside of the cars, if tbe weather
is suuaoie, win oe nung witn mack ana wnue. a
policeman win gnard each entrance of the cars
to prevent intrusion. The splendid locomotive that
bears tne name or tne Honored dead win be used to
convey the train to and from Portsmouth. N. II.. the
1unction of the Eastern and Portsmouth, Saco and
'ortland Hallroad. From Portsmouth one of the

engines of that road will be used, appropriately
trimmed. The Georire Pe&bnrtv will he draned a
far as Is consistent with safety, as the danger from
sparks is conBiueraoie. i no employes oi l.ia
train Will be dressed In keeping with their sad
duty. The train will be met at Beverly by
tne committee oi tne aoiem city govern
ment, and escorted through the city limits to
Peabody. The bells of the city are to be tolled from
the time the train leaves Beverly until it arrives in
Ieahody. The Monarch, tne vexsol which is bring'
ing Mr. Peabody "s remains, will stop only a day or
two in I'omanti, ana wm return at once nnacr sail
alone. She carries a crew of COO men. What the
definite arrangements will be in Portland cannot be
ascertained until tne arrival or George feabody
Knimell, Bsq,, the nephew of the deceased, who has
charge of the remains, and wno is on board of tne
jionarcn.- -

IIIARINeS AT THB CENTRAL STATION. Before Al
derman Kerr, committing magistrate, at the Cen-
tral Station, this afternoon, were arraigned Henry
8. Morgan, Martin Collins, John I.affertv, B. F. Hen-
dricks, Frank Mllligan. William Matthews, Thomas
Pizar, Smith Mitchell, John Brummel, William
Smedley, and Emma Darneld, members of the gang
called tne "Forty Tnieves,"oninecnarge or robbery,
mart, anu general uepreuation. xuey ware ail com
nditta to answer.
, Jamsa Lairerty was charged witn assaulting and

nattering nis wiie, nary, ana nis moiner-in-iav-

Mrs. Jane Burns, residing at mo., iwjo reace street.
Us was held in S400 ban to answer.

Patrick McQuade was charged witn the theft or
a carriage roue, aua arunnennesa, tie wan nein in
It oo bail for a further hearing.

Sarah cooper was cnargea wnn tne tneit oi a
basket full of clothing. I'pon her were found about
thirty pawn tickets, sue was neid in ijihki ball ior
a further bearing.

Elizabeth Kaiuier. residing no, wc inert street.
was charged by a tenant named Mrs. Mary Reed
with assault and battery upon her. She was held in
tiuo ball to answer.

Charles u. roweu was cnargea witn piciing tne
pocket s of N. F. Campion, No. 1811 N. Fifteenth
street, of a pocket-boo- k containing a small sum of
money ana valuable papers, tie was ueia in szoou
bail to answer.

A Rivknub Cask. Joseph V. Metzgar was
arraigned before United States Commissioner Hlblcr

y, npon tne cnarge oi carrying on tne ousiness
of a distiller without having paid tbe tax.
I Mr. Owen A. iK'henhaoo, being amy sworn, said

Am Collector of theKlevsnth district; defendant's
place is at Slornisville, Monroe county; he is
assessed as a retail dealer and rectifier on the an
nual list, and on- - the May list, lttf, as a wholesale
dealer: np to the time of issuing the warrant, he had
paid no fax ; he had been notified ; I was at his
place and received letters from him In regard to the
payment of his taxes; the whole amouut due the
Government up to the time of the Issuing of the
warrant was 3tfk, and B per cent, penalty; since the
Issuing of the warrant I received by express from
defendant 106, which I applied en the amount due
by him.

Oh witness said As far as 1
know, defendant did not know there was a warraut
for mm when he sent tne money ana letter.

The Cimrutssioner discharged Metzgar, who then
paid over the balance que tne uovernnienu

W EDDING INVITATIONS
vv NQHAVJCD IH TUB AND BttfiT
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Mrs. Btowe'a Defoose Received in Lon-
donSerious Rioting in Longford,

Ireland Specie in the Banks
of England and France

The Latest Quo-tatlon- s.

FROM EUROPE.
, The Bank of England.

By th
London, Jan. 6. The spnelo In the Bank of Eng-

land has decreased Xios.noo since last week.
Hlot In Ireland.

There are rumors of a serious riot la Longford, "

Ireland, attended with loss of lire.
Alra. Btowe'a Helenas In England.

London, Jan. . An extract of Mrs. Btowe'a
"Lady ityron Vindicated," and containing 1131
wordM, was received by the Anglo-Americ- an and
Atlantic cables last night, and is pnhllshed In tbe
Volt Hall (Jazrlis y. The ajuetie' American
correspondenradds: ''Here In America the publto
indignation at the conduct of Mrs. Stowe In this
matter baa only been lnteusltled by the publication
of this defense."

The Cuban Canard In Spain.
MAnmn, Jan. 6. Advices Just received from New-Yo-rk

that, the Cuban liimirrcctlou had been ended by
orders of the Junta In New York creates a profound
sensation.

Itank of France.
Parts, Jan. . The specie in the Bank of France

has decreased 8l,SOO,ooof.
Hblp News.

QrnENSTOWN, Jan. 6. Arrived, steamship Penn-
sylvania, from New York.

ularoow, Jan. o, Arrived, steamship Cambria,
from New York.

Tbe Latent Qnotatlona.
Paris, Jan. 68-3- P. M. The Bourse Is firmer.

Rentes, 74f. 10c
li a v kb, Jan. a. uotton opened active for both

on the spot and afloat. t
ANTwsRr, Jan. s. petroleum opened firm.
Paris, Jan. e. The Bourse closed flat. Rentes.

73f BOc,
Frankfort, Jan. . T nlted States

opened firm and unchanged.
IXJNPON. Jan.. 6 f. m consols closed at

for money, and 02 for account. American
securities qnlet. V. 8. of 1868, 87 V; of lWtf,
old, 8AV; 1H67S, W; s, 84V- - Erie, 17V! Illi
nois central, iuzx; Atlantic ana Great western,

Fb anxfort, Jan. P. M. Five-twenti- es

closed Arm at W&VUi.
livkrpooi., Jan. 6 4 no r. M. cotton a shade

eatder; uplands. II vd. ; Orleans, U&d.; sales y

10,000 bales, Including 2000 for export and specula-
tion. Bread stuffs quiet. Linseed oil, X3I.

.on i0N. Jan. e P. M. Linseed oil quiet.
Tallow quiet.

antwkki'. Jan. I'etroieum ciosea nrni ana un
changed.

iikkmen, Jan. . i'etroieum opened quiet at T

Dialers, and at Hamburg at is marc bancos.

FROM JVEIV1 ORK.
The Hpanlah Gnnboata Returned to Mew Y ork.

Nxw York, Jan. 8. Tho Spnnlsh gunboats started
this morning, and then turned back, and are now
anchored In the bay. 'They will probably not goto- -
uav.

iIellnr of the Chamber of Commerce.
At the monthly meeting or tbe Chatnbsr of Com--

ruf-rc- e this afternoon en address was delivered by
David Chadwlck, Member of Parliament for Kccles-ffel- d,

England, ou silk culture, especially in Califor-
nia, where more silk could be cultivated than in
either China or Jiipuu. He also spoke abont the dis-
trust felt by Kngllih capitalists to Invest in American
railroad stocks, because of the wavering action of
the Judiciary.

LEGAL IXgBLLIQHUCZl.
(Supreme Cotirt In linne t'lilrf J nut Ice Thomp-o- u,

and Jumicca ltrnd and KlianwuMl,
Conrad Gart vs. Margie Bacr. Error to the Com-

mon F.eas of Lancanler county. In this case, which
was heard at Harrlsburg. the Chief Justice this
morning gave the opinion of the court affirming the
Judgment.

'i he first calling of the city list was resumed.
Nlal Prlua-Jnd- ae Agnew.

McCartney vs. Bishop. An action to recover for
the Keep of a horse, before reported. On trial.

DUtrlet Court. No. 1 Jnde Htrond.
The Government OU and Mining Company vs.

Henry Simons and V. U. Weeks. An action to re-
cover the sum of fso.noo, with Interest from 1815,
under the following alleged circumstances: The
defendants, as onicers and ageuts of the company,
were employed to buy oil lands In this State and lu
Virginia, and having selected the tracts and made
snangements for their transfer, drew from the com
pany mints jsi.utw, as tne price to ue paia ; out la
reality the price was only T0l)0, and the defendants .
appropriated the balance to their own use. Ou trial. '

'Court of Dnnrter Semtlono Allison. P. J.
The trial of Robert Hamilton and James Atwell, '

charged with complicity In the murderous assault ,

and battery upon Kevenue Detective James J.
Brooks, having been filed for y, their counsel
were In Court prepared to proceed. The District '
Attorney, however, stated that he was again under i

the ueceHHity ot ankiog for a further continuance ot
a few days on account of the absence of material "

witnesses, and the failure of all the efforts of the
officers to bring those witnesses in, and proof was
made of these facts. Counsel for the defense ob-
jected to a postponement, saying that under the ex- - "

press understanding that the cause would be cert-
ainly tried y they had gone to much trouble and :
great expense te be ready, and a continuance would
add still more to their expense. His Honor deemed '

it proper to grant a few days' lime, and named next
Monday as the day for trlaL -i '

Francis Gllllngliam, a boy, pleaded guilty to t;charge of stealing some cigars and a handful ot
pennies from a saloon at the sout heast corner of
Sixth and Arch streets. He entered the place on :

Sunday, by climbing over the door, and helped him-- s

self. He was arrebted a short time afterwards and ,
confessed his guilt.

Jonathan lillunn, alias Francis McFalls, was an-- .

quitted of assault and battery with intent to rob, the ,
proof being that he met theprosecutor atT wenty-thlr- d

and Callowhlll streets, about 8 o'clock on the morn-
ing of December IS, indulged freely In the ardent,
and amused themselves by a drunken street light,,
but there was nothing to show that any attempt at
robbery was made. - :

James Carson, colored,' was convicted of an,
aggravated highway robbery. Tho evidence was to
the effect that at half-pa- st 8 o'clock lost Saturday-evening-

,

Isaac B. Cox, a colored man, and his wife,
were passing along Sixth street, and his wife :

stepped into a trimming store above Lombard street.
he remaining out ou the sidewalk. While he was
standing there, the prisoner and two white men ap-- '

proached htm, knocked hlin down, and stole his hat.
and watch. The prisoner was fully Identified by a,
witness, who saw him walk away from Cox with a
bat under his coat.

Court of Unnrter Seeelone Judcre Paaoa. '
In the case of Mrs. Mary Trlneman, charged with,

abducting her grandson, before reported, the Jury,
rendered a verdict of not guilty, imposing the pay-
ment of the costs upon the defendant.

Policeman Gorman was tried for assault and bat-
tery in making an illegal arrest. It was alleged that
Policeman Gnase sprang his rattle without cause
one night at Seoond and Pine streets, which drew a
great crowd to the spot, curious to know what wu
the matter. Officer Gorman then arrived and pro-
ceeded to arrest the prosecuter, who was only one of
the Innocent spectators. The defense maintained
that the policeman endeavored to disperse the;
crowd, which had become noisy, and took the prose-
cutor Into custody, as he deemed It his duty to do so
Jury out.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK IXCHANGI HALK3.
Reported by De Haven A Bra, No. 48 8. Third Street.
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